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'Of SectiQn 4, BIQck I, Kawakawa Survey District and Section 1, 
BlQck N, Omapere Survey District, to' and southerly generally 
alQng the generally eastern bQundaries 'Of SectiQn 34 'Of the 
said BIQck IV and the last bQundary produced to' and westerly 
and sQuth-westerly alQng the middle 'Of Wiroa RQad, to' a PQint 
in line with the sQuth·western b'Oundary 'Of SectiQn 1'5, 
Bl'Ock IV, afQresaid; thence sQuth·easterly alQng a right 
line . to' and alQng that south-western bQundary and nQrth
easterly alQng the sQuth-eastern bQundary 'Of that SectiQn 1'5, 
to' and s'Quth-easterly generally alQng the generally SQuth
western bQundaries 'Of Whakataha 3B 3, 3D 2, and again 3D 3 
and the last bQundary prQduced to' and sQuth-westerly up the 
middle 'Of the Waitangi River, to' a PQint in BlQck VIII, 
Omapere Survey District in line with the nQrth-eastern 
bQundary 'Of AllQtment 1, 'Of the subdivisiQn 'Of Old Land 
Claim 2, and cQmprised in certificate 'Of title, VQlume 501, 
fQliQ 253; thence nQrth-westerly alQng a right line to' and alQng 
the nQrth-eastern bQundaries 'Of AllQtment 1, afQresaid, to' and 
sQuth-westerly and sQuth-easterly alQng the nQrth-western and 
sQuth-western bQundaries 'Of AllQtment 2 'Of the subdivisiQn 'Of 
Old Land Claim 2, cQmprised in certificate 'Of title, VQlume 501, 
fQliQ 253, to' and sQuth-westerly alQng the south-eastern 
boundaries 'Of part SectiQn 3, BlQck VIII, Omapere Survey 
District cQmprised in certificate 'Of title, VQlume 150, fQliQ 48, 
to' and westerly, sQuth-westerly, and sQuth-easterly along the 
nQrthern, nQrth-western, and sQuth-western bQundaries 'Of 
anQther part 'Of SectiQn 3, shQwn 'On D.P. 4140 and the last 
bQundary produced, to' and westerly up the middle 'Of the 
Waitangi River, to' a PQint in Block VII, Omapere Survey 
District in line with the nQrth-western bQundary 'Of Pimir'O 
BlQck; thence sQuth-westerly alQng a right line to' and alQng 
that nQrth-western bQundary and sQuth-easterly alQng the 
sQuth-western bQundary 'Of the said blQck Waitata BIQck, and 
again PimirQ BlQck to' and sQuth-westerly alQng the nQrth
western bQundary 'Of LQt 5, D.P. 4126 and the last bQundary 
produced, to' the sQuthern side 'Of State Highway NO'. 1; 
thence westerly alQng that southern side to' and nQrth-westerly 
alQng the nQrth-eastern bQundary 'Of an area 'Of 1 acre 1 rQQd 
20.4 perches shQwn cQIQured blue 'On S.O. Plan 36775 and taken 
fQr rQad by New Zealand Gazette, 1952, page 859, and cQntin
uing nQrth-westerly and westerly alQng the north-eastern and 
nQrthern boundaries 'Of Allotment 37, Omapere Parish to' the 
nQrthernm'Ost rorner 'Of that allQtment; thence sQuth-westerly 
alQng the nQrth-western bQundaries 'Of that AlIQtment 37, and 
LQt 8, D.P. 4126 ItO' the shQres 'Of Lake Omapere, IcrQssing the 
intervening State Highway NO'. I; thence sQuth-easterly and 
sQuth-westerly generally alQng the generally nQrth-eastern and 
sQuth-eastern shQres 'Of Lake Omapere to and sQuth-westerly 
alQng the nQlth-western bQundary 'Of TaumatarQa Block, and its 
producti:Qn to' the middle 'Of the WaihQanga Stream; crQssing 
the intervening public road, KaikQhe Branch Railway, and 
anQther public road; thence westerly generally up the middle 
'Of the said stream to' a PQint in line with the nQrth-western 
bQundary 'Of SectiQn 12, BIQck X, Omapere Survey District; 
thence sQuth-westerly a~Qng a right line to' and alQng the nQrth
western bQundaries 'Of the said SectiQn 12, to' and sQutherly 
and westerly alQng the eastern and sQuthern bQundaries 'Of 
SectiQn 8, BIQck X, Omapere Survey District, to' the SQuth
eastern CQrner 'Of SectiQn 5, BIQck X, Omapere Survey District; 
thence nQrtherly ~nd nQrth-easterly alQng the bQundary 'Of the 
Bay 'Of Islands CQunty as described in New Zealand Gazette, 
1969, page 2592, to' the PQint 'Of CQmmencement. 

PURERUA RIDING 
ALL that area in the NQrth Auckland Land District, Bay 'Of 
Islands CQunty, bQunded by a line cQmmencing at a PQint in 
the middle 'Of the PuketQtara Stream in line with the SQuth
western bQundary 'Of LQt 3, D.P. 32003 in Block X, Kerikeri 
Survey District, and proceeding easterly generally alQng the 
bQundary 'Of the Kerikeri Riding as described in New Zealand 
Gazette, 1970, page 1682, to' and nQrtherly alQng the right line 
between the easternmQst extremity 'Of Harakeke Island and a 
PQint 120 chains due east 'Of the junctilQn 'Of the middle 'Of 
WairQa Stream and the western shQre 'Of WairQa Bay, to' and 
westerly generally alQng the generally nQrthern bQundary 'Of 
the Bay 'Of Islands CQunty as described in New Zealand 
Gazette, 1969, page 2592, to' the sQuthernmQst CQrner 'Of 
SectiQn 45, BlQck XII, KaeQ Survey District; thence easterly 
generally al'Ong the nQrthern bQundary 'Of the Okaihau Riding 
as hereinbefQre described to' the PQint 'Of CQmmencement. 

Certified CQrrect: 

J. F. CARTWRIGHT, Chief SurveYQr. 
I hereby certify that the fQregQing special 'Order was duly 

made by the Bay 'Of Islands County CQuncil 'On 19 May 1971 
and cQnfirmed 'On 30 June 1971. 

M. M. PLOWRIGHT, CQunty Clerk. 

NO'. 333, 
Decislon of the Indecent Publications Tribunal 

IN the matter 'Of the Indecent PublicatiQns Act 1963, and in 
the matter 'Of an applicatiQn by the CQmptrQller 'Of CustQms 
fQr a decisiQn in respect 'Of the bQQk The Beauty Trap by 
Jeanne Rejaunier, publ!ished by New English Library, LondQn. 

There was nO' appearance 'Of the applicant nor 'Of the pub
lisher's representative in New Zealand. AccQrdingly no sub
missions were made. 

DECISION 'OF TIlE TRIBUNAL 
THIS is the stQry of three beautiful models, their pilgrimage to 
New York and their struggle for fame and fortune. The "trap" 
is in having to' live ,the life expected of a beautiful model-a 
life 'Of easy virtue. The story is a lQng 'One and somewhat 
tedious. 

The Tribunal classifies it as nQt indecent. 
R. S. V. SIMPSON, Chairman. 

20 August 1971. 

NO'. 334 
Decisl'on of the Indecent Publications Tribunal 

IN the matter 'Of the Indecent PublicatiQns Act 196,3, and in 
the matter 'Of an applicatiQn by the CQmptroller 'Of CustQms 
fQr a decisiQn in respect 'Of the bQQk Some Like it Black by 
Elgin Jones, published by Ace BQQks, New YQrk. 

There was nO' appearance 'Of the applicant nQr 'Of the 
publisher's repl'esentative in New Zealand. AccQrdingly nO' 
submissiQns were made. 

DECISION 'OF TIlE TRIBUNAL 
THIS is a stQry 'Of a 'One time negrO' fQQtball star and athlete 
whO' left the game early because 'Of an injury. TQugh, hand
SQme, and aggressive he went to' MexicO' to' write his story. But 
there he drank, lQved, and fQught hard-until he met and 
lQved a negress whO' restQred his sense 'Of values. 

There is an emphasis 'On sexual perversiQn and cruelty and 
taking the bQQk as a whQle we cQnsider that a restrictiQn is 
just!ified, as it CQuld be harmful to' YQung persQns. 

The Tribunal classifies the bOQk as indecent in the hands 
'Of persQns under 18 years 'Of age. 

R. S. V. SIMPSON, Chairman. 
20 August 1971. 

NO'. 335 
Decision of the Indecent Publications Tribunal 

IN the matter 'Of the Indecent PublicatiQns Act 1963, and in 
the matter 'Of an applicatiQn by the CQmptroller 'Of CustQms 
fQr a decisiQn in respect 'Of the boQk Mistresses by JQhn Philip 
Lundin, PH.D., published by New English Library, LQndon. 

There was nO' appearance 'Of the applicant nQr 'Of the 
publisher's representa~ive in New Zealand. AccQrdingly nO' 
submissiQns were made. 

DECISION 'OF TIlE TRIBUNAL 
THE authQr permits himself to' be described by his publishers 
as "PQssibly the greatest male lQver in mQdern histQry". This 
bQQk is the sequel to anQther bQQk entitled Women. 

The theme is described in a sentence 'On the first page: "I am 
a middle-aged bachelQr and when I l'ie awake upon my lonely 
bed I keep cQmpany with the ghQsts 'Of wQmen I have knQwn". 
The publishers' further claim that the authQr reveals sexual 
secrets that few have ever discussed befQre is nQt justified by 
the CQntents 'Of the bQQk, which is erQtic but nQt perverse, not 
ill written but far frQm memQrable, and nQt the SQrt 'Of bQQk 
against which, we believe, the statute requires us to' take 
actiQn. 

The Tribunal classifies the bQQk as nQt indecent. 
R. S. V. SIMPSON, Chairman. 

20 Auguslt 1971. 


